The advent of the monogerm sugar beet has accelerated the trend toward completely mechanized production. However, mech anized cultural operations in the spring depend on the successful solution of such problems as precision space-planting, adequate emergence, weed control, and disease control. A sugar beet variety that produced uniformly sized and shaped fruits", each containing a single seed that germinates rapidly, would seem to be the most de, sirable for complete mechanization.
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In a study of bulked fruits (seedbaIls) of multigerm varieties, Price and Carsner (4)' observed that seeds germinated more rapid ly and completely and grew more vigorously from seed balls re maining on 4-and 3.S-mm screens than those trom seed balls pass ing through a 3 mm, but remaining on a 2.5 mm screen . In ocn trast, Ustimenko (9) , in studying bulked fruits of monogerm strains, observed that seeds in fruits wi th a high weight per 1,000 fruits germina ted slower and less compl etely than those in fruits having less weight. In one multigerm and two monogerm vari eties he found that the large fruits contained, both absolutely and relatively, a larger mass of pericarp th an the smaller fruits. He ascribed the slower germination to the relatively greater amount of pericarp. Decorticating the fruits hastened emergence. "Vater absorption by decorticated fruits "vas complete after 40 to 50 hours, while non-decortica ted fruits required 80 to 90 hours. Only one-half to one-third as much water was imbibed by decorti cated fruits.
Savitsky (5) observed that the weight of seeds inc1-eased in proportIOn to the size of the monogerm fruits. Savitsky et al. (6) reported that seeds in large fruits of inbred monogerm lines germinated more slowly than those in small fruits. Sedlmayr (7) , using seed balls of a uniform size-class, demon strated that speed of germinat ion of the mu ltigerm sugar beet variety US 401 is heritable. Differences in speed of germination 'were due mainly to the physical and chemical nature of the ma ternal tissue. s of the fruit which surround the true seed (7, 8) . Doxtator and Helmerick (1) observed that large-fruited parents produce progenies with large fruits.
Before breeding for uniform fruits the breeder should know whether there is a most desirable size and what other characteris tics of fruit and seed may influence his choice of size. Since pre vious work , suggested that the size of fruit influences germination performance, this research was undertaken to separate the effect of fruit size from the effect of seed size on germination when the seed is germinated within the intact fruit.
Methods and Materials
The data were collected on an individual plant basis as a control on variability that exists between plants for quality and concentration of inhibitors in their fruits as well as the mechani cal properties of the fruit affecting germination. Simple and partial correlations were then used to evaluate the data for within plants, for between plants, and for the variety.
In the experimental procedures (3) employed to improve the monogerm variety SP 5832-0, each root of 141 selections was planted in a soil bed in the greenhouse at East Lansing, Michi gan, in December 1958. Mature fruits were harvested separately from each of 131 plants. All fruits were treated with fungicide but received no other treatment. Eleven to 22 grams of fruits from each of 19 plants were sized for diameter and then for thickness. The percentages by weight of fruits with a single ovarian cavity (multiple ovarian cavities discarded) in each of the size classes were listed by plant source. In this ,Study, the 12/ 64-inch dia meter class refers to fruits that passed through a 13/ 64-inch round hole screen and remained on an 11/64-inch screen. The 9/64-inch thickness class refers to fruits that passed through a. 10/64-inch slotted screen and remained on an 8/64-inch screen.
An index of uniformity was calculated both for diameter and thickness of fruit. The indexes were calculated from the fruit size distribution data as follows: The modal class was assigned a value of zero, the class on either side of the mode was assigned a value of 0.1, the second classes from the mode were assigned a value of 0.2, the third a value of 0.4, and the fourth a value of 0.8. The assigned class value was multiplied by the percentage by weight of fruits in that class and the sum of these products is the index of uniformity. Thus, the smaller the values of the index, the more uniform the size of fruits.
Volume of fruit was calculated since it offered the possibility of better relating fruit size to germination response than either diameter or thickness. The formula for the volume of an oblate spheroid (\I =4/ 3 a"b) appeared to be the best one for an initial estimation of the volume per fruit where "a" is the diameter and .. b" is the thickness. The actual volumes were determined for each size class by volumetric displacement in Stoddard's solvent'. The fruits used in this determination were from the same variety but not necessarily fro m the same 19 plants as used for radio graphing.
Data on the rela tion of fruit diameter and fruit thickness to germination time were ob ta ined for each plant.
An X-ray technique (2) was used to determine the diameter of the seed while intact within its fruit. Samples of fruits from each of 19 plants, sized for diameter and thickness, were placed on sticky cellophane tape by plant source and by size class for X-ray. Thus it was possible to obtain data on an individual basis. A total of 6,782 single-cavity fruits, ranging from a minimum of 228 to a maximum of 480 fruits per plant, was radiographed. In addition to th e diameter of the seed, the number of truits containing no devel oped seed and those containing 1, 2, 3, or 4 seeds in the single ovarian cavity were recorded. The identity or each fruit was maintained on the germination blotter and the time required to germinate was recorded for each seed. · Weighted averages for seed size were used to calculate the average seed size tor a plant, since fruit size classes th a t were radiographed \·:ere not always taken in proportional amounts.
The data obtained by individual fruits \vere eva luated for inter-relationships by simple and partial co rrelations. The data consisted of: (A) germination lime; (B ) fruit diam eter; (C) fruit thickness, (D) seed diam eter; (E) number of seeds in ovar ian cavity; and (F) volume of the fruit. Correlation coefficients were calcu lated for within-plant samples, for between-plant sam ples, and tor all samples combined to represent the variety ..
Results

Fruit size
Th e fruit diameter a nd thickness data (Table 1) for this mon oge rm varie ty revea led diameters ranging between 6/ 64 and 17/ 64 and thicknesses from 4/ 64 to 11 / 64 of an inch. Each plant had at least a few fruits in the smallest diameter and thickness class while only about half of the plants had fruits in th e largest dia n:eter and thickness class. Plants differed in uniformity of fruit size.
;) T racie n a lr es arc ment io ned for identifica tion o nl y and do n ')t con sittu te recommen da ti on by United States Department of Agriculture. ] T he units o f m easurem ent: 64 th of a n in Ch , m ed ia n va lue used for each cl ass, m od al size cl asses un der lined. 2 See lext fo r me th od of calcul a ti o n . to :I Expressed in 64th of an inch. SD := stand ard deviation. The largest and smallest values are underlined. 2 Expressed on a per fruit basis as cubic centimeters x 10,000.
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The calculated volume exceeded the actual volume per fruit, however, when th e calcu lated volume was substituted in the formula Y = 0. 598x + 0.0013, this corrected volume closely ap prox ima ted the actual volume per fruit as measured by VO ;i.I metric displa cement.
The shape of fruits varied by plants from one in which the fru it thickness was 56% o f th e diameter to one in which it was 72 % ( Table 2) .
Seed size and numbers of seeds per cavity
The diam eter of the seed Q,'enerally varied. directly with the dia meter of the fruit a nd also fr uit thickness. This trend and its exceptions may be noted in the summary of fruit and seed char acteristics in Table 2 . The smaller fruits tend to contain relative ly larger seeds as shown by the "seed diameter as % fruit diameter" co lumn. The data on the content of the ovarian cavities, obtained by means of the X -ra y technique, are summarized in Table 3 . Indi vidual plants oE this monogerm variety varied greatly in the per centage of frui ts containing a single seed. Six of the plants had more than 10 percent seedless fruits (aborted seeds) . Four of the plants had 10 percent or more of their fruits containing two or more seeds. More than 23 perce nt of the fruits of plant 41 con tained multiple seeds. Of the fruits in the 16/ 24 of an inch dia meter size-class, more than 8% were seedless.
Speed of germination
The germination data were used to ca lculate the amount of delay in germination that can be expected from an increase in fruit diameter or an increase in fruit thickness. When [Tuit thick ness was maintained between 6;4 to 8/ 64th of an inch, the time to attain 80 % ge rmination was approximately a day longer for each increase oE 2/ 64th of an inch in fruit diameter. 'Vhen the fruit diameter was maintained at either 9 to ] I/ 64th or II to 13/ 64th of an inch, an extra day was required to attain 80 % o.:ermimtion by increasing th e thickness class from 5 to 614 to 6;4 to 8/ 64th. Except for the smallest seeds and fruits , germ. ina tion time correlated positively with fruit volume (Table 4) .
Of the 6,782 single-cavity fruits that were radiographed, 2.5 % were sacrificed to g-ain experience in reading the radiographs and 10.2% contained no developed seeds. Of th e remaining fruits, 97.6 % germinated within the 25-day limit of the experiment, 1.9% had seeds that were fully developed and appeared as though 
Correlation studies
The within-plant correlations were calculated for each plant, but only the extremes and the means of these data are given in Ta ble 5. The between-plant and within-variety correlations are also listed. vVithin-plant correlations for germination time versus fruit size [diameter (AB) , thickn ess (AC) , or volume (AF) 1 and also seed diameter (AD) revealed 16 plants with significant positive correlations, two with no correlation (numbers 2 and 60), and one with a negative correlation. The extreme nega tive within-plant correlations of characters with germination time (Table 5) were obtained from plant 48 while the extreme posi tive ones were from plant 110.
In all cases, there was a significant positive correlation be tween fruit diameter and fruit thickness (BC), fruit volume (BF) , and seed diameter (BD). Fruit thickness was positively correlated with seed diameter (CD) and fruit volume was posi tively correlated ' with seed diameter (FD). Simple correlations between seed diameter and germination time (AD) are mis • leading due to the high correlation of seed diameter (DJ with fruit size characteristics (B, C, & F) . Partial correlations of seed diameter with germination time, by removing the eHect of fruit volume (AD.F), revealed four significant correlations within plants (three were negative and one positive). In all cases their values were less than ± 0.29. The between-plant and within-variety partial correlations for these three characters were not significant.
The within-plant correlations for fruit di ame ter vers us seeds per-cavity (BE) were n ot obtained from the electronic computer, but for fruit thickness versus seeds-per-cavity (CE) the values ranged from 0.00 to + 0.36 and for fruit volume . versus seeds per-cavity (FE) from + 0.01 to + 0.49. None of th e between plant correlations of seeds-per-cavity with fruit diameter (BE), fruit thickness (CE), or fruit volume (FE) were significant. The within-va riety correlation of seeds-per-cavity with fruit vol ume (FE) was highly significant at + 0.22.
Discussion
The data clearly reveal a significant posItIve relationship be tween fruit size (diameter, thickness, or volume) and the time required for germination. Of the fruit size characters, volume appears to be the best for correlation studies because it involves both diameter and th ick ness. In general, fruit volume gave the highest correlations with time required for germination. The simple correlations between germination time and seed diameter gave values very similar to those between germination time and fruit size due to the high positive correlations between seed size and the various fruit size attributes.
When the effects of fruit volume were removed by a partial correlation then plants 48, 59,60, and 110 had rAD.F values of -0.23, -0.18, -0.19 and + 0.28 respectively. All other plant had non-significant values. "Vhen coefficients of determination 'were calculated, the minor role of seed diameter per se in germination time was apparent.
From this study it is evident that fruit size, whether it be diameter, thickness, or volume, is a poor indicator of the content of the ovarian cavity. Many fruits 9/ 64 inch in diameter or larger ' were found to contain aborted seeds. Multiple seeds were found in both small and large fruits. Correlations between fruit volume and seeds-per-cavity were possible with the data from a few of the plants. The r values ranged from + 0.01 to + 0.49 which would mean that for some plants there is a tendency for the larger fruits to have more seeds per cavity but for other plants this tendency does not exist. Thus, if a breeder is goi ng to se lect against multiple seeds per cav ity, he must examine adequate ly all fruit sizes on a plant rather than just the larger fruits.
The shape of the whole monogerm fruit was examined by dividing the fruit thickness by the fruit diameter Cr ab le 2) and by th e correlations between fruit diameter and fruit thickness (Table 5 ). Since the extremes in the thickness by diameter ratio only differed from the m ea n by 12.5% and since the between plant correlation for fruit diameter versus fruit thi ckness was + 0.77 , there appears to b e only a small chance to change the shape of fruit of this variety by breeding.
If the composite data are considered as representing the var iety, then general relations between fruit size and seed diameter may be indicated. The larger the fruit, th e slower the seed ' within it germinated. Seed diameter had no significa nt effect on speed of germination. For any given plant in which viable seeds of different diameters were contained in fruits of fix ed volume, differences in speed of germination varied by as much as 24 hours, but generally the variation averaged 12 hours or less. In comparison , seeds of the same diameter in fruits of different sizes, from the same plant and particularly [Tom different plants (presumably differing in kinds and amounts of inhibitors) , dif fered in speed of germination by as much as 10 days. Except for the markedly slower g'ermination of the seeds in the two smallest fruit volume classes ( Table 4 ) which appears to be controlled in ternally by the seeds, speed of germination of seeds in larger fruits is regulated mainly by the m a ternal tissues of the fruit. Generally because of chemical inhibitors in the fruit, seeds in situ in fruits germinate more slowly than seeds removed from them. However, a stimulatory effect of the fruit on speed of germination has been observed (7, 8) . If samples of fruits having only a stimulating action could be isolated, then larger fruits probably would be desired.
Summary
Samples of whole fruits from 19 plants of the monogerm sugar beet variety SP 5832-0 were sized for diameter and thickness into a number of size classes. An X-ray technique was used to ex;::mine the co ntents and to determine the diameter of the seed 'within each of 6,782 fruits. Seedless ovarian cav ities were found in 10.2% of the fruits. T"vo or more seeds per cavity were found within some of the fruits from 15 of the plants. The fruits were placed on blotters and the time required for germination was recorded (in 1 /2 -day increments) for each seed that germinated within 25 days.
Fruit size, as measured by diameter, thickness, or volume, sig nifica ntly influenced the time required for germination. Gen erally seeds in the larger fruits germinated more slowly. Fruit size was a poor indicator of either seedless fruits or multiple seeded fruits.
Since fruit volume was highly correlated with seed diameter, a partial correlation which removed the effects of fruit volume was used to determine the relationship between .seed diameter and germination time. The r AD.F value for the variety of -0.03 indica ted that seed diameter per se had little effect on the ger mination rate. vVithin individual plants, howeve;r, the r AD.F va lu es ranged from -0.23 to + 0.28 which indicated that certain populations could be isolated in which seed diameter per se could influence the germination rate.
If germination time (speed of germination) is to be the cri terion for selection of monogerm plants, then, in most cases, large seeds would not be desirable beca use of the high correlation be tween large seeds and large fruits.
